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Nxt Tlnirntltiy nhtlil nt t ho Mm

foul Niitiilorluui oun of llm limit do
bio Mltini'lliiiiii In ImixIiik iivnutH w

tin iIImIii'iI forth lo llm JiicIikom conn
fiitm It will bo llm iiIkIiI of it

nltllilM mill will mrvo iih a rtuulntl
Unit cmiil, i'Ikiiii boxing hiioiI, pri
I'lly romlutlml. JiiHtlfli'H tlio iiiiilii
lly anil ultiuiuiinro tlnil Out umno
itlvmi,

4

Of lain tint lluhtwitlulit iIIvImIii

oliuot of ImxitrM liuyo Iii'imi liiildliu; III

Infill fort, Ih'iiiIi.'iI liy tlio foniililntil
lliul Aiiiti'inon, lint on iinxl Tliiirmlit
ululit un mo to mm tlio Idiii'.nlii of a
cliiHHi-- In action, tin limtvywolithtH
mul rmil whlto liopi'K at Unit, In fact
oiiii of tlin itHlrnulH to tlio tliniiii',
Holillor Wllllit I'ltlcr, Iiiin hIiowii ho
much ihoiiiIhi) that It Indiirod ono
I'.itiitli'iiiiin by tlio until" of 0 M All
itoi'Hon, uillllouitlio moving plctun
inaKiiato anil iill-ron- nportMiiwiu. to
pmi with ar.. oiiii In haul chhIi to uli-tai- n

a flvi'-ym- ir contract on (IiIh Hoi

iIIit llopo.
Mr, Alnlornon runllxoM 'IioiikIi fin-

ancial niHiiltK from lilri moving pic-

ture light, ami lit not liitormttod In

tlio boxing gumo from a gain In the
flniiucliil Ntmntiioliit, lint iimroly lllo1
many otlittr Into MportMinitn, would
llko to Mi'ti tlin world' tllln ri'Htoroil
to tlm whlto inri', ami ho ludlovon
that In tln coiirtiii of tlmo. with llm
proper couching and nxpitrloiiro, that
Kolillur Willi i:iilT ran wimtt tho
tltlo away from tho now world'
nhainplon, Jack .Inhimon.

i: Id it hint Iii-k- winning all lilti

bout with gtmit regularity. Next
Thnrxilay nlKlit. .Inly I, ho Ik railed
upon to ini'nt Walter Monohan, a for-

mer np.'irrliiK partimr of .lack John-no-

.Should tlin noldler In) iihlo to
defeat Monohan hi Mock will go up
another notch, an Monohan In rognrd
cil an a heavyweight of no mean
ahltlty. Ilo Ih extremely rant and
clover for a big man, tinvliiK learned
a Kreat deal from Jack Johimon, be
ing with tho latter a year ait a par- -

ring partner.
Local faint who havo watched Mon-

ohan In hlit tralnlui: at tho Med ford
Athletic eluli May that If look, xpeed
and clcverne count for anything
that ll may ho Walter Monohan In
Htcad of Koldler Hlder who will ho
heralded an tho legltluinto whlto
hoiio.

In tho xecond main event or tho
ewiiliiK In a lightweight content, tho
winner of which Is to nerve an tho
next future opponent of lliul Ander
non.

In thin ovcnl llerli Whlto of Stock,
ton and liny Campbell of San I run
clnco will entertain each other to neo

to whom belong the honor or getting
ac(unluted with Mr. Mud Andernon,
and lliiddy had hotter guard lib Un-

rein cloudy, ror theno Whlto and
Campbell boy aro there and all to
the merry In every Htngo or the gumo

Herb Whlto In a .Stockton boy.
broke Into tho boxing game an a hu
man punching hat; for Ad Wolgnitt.

After flvo montliM or receiving all the
left hookn and right upperciitH of the
now champion. Herb decided to go

out In thlH cold gray world to con
quer, and np to the proHenl writing
little Herb hint rouiiiered and eon-quori- 'd

rant. Abo l.ubel, Tommy ind

and Jack Fledmond aro a

rew or tho chinny boy who have tam-

ed tho hIIiii; or defeat at the hand
of llorb White.

While practically unknown to Mml-ror- d

rmiH, Hay Campbell, Whlto'
Ih one of tho Hhlnlng llghtH

around Ban Kranclnro. Campbell'
hut bout wait with I.oiiIb Keen, tho
I .oh Angolo lad who giivo ""rankle
UtiriiH a hard fight, and hIiico bin
hIiowIiik with UeeH there are any
number or Krlitco fuiiK who think
that, had Campbell been given the
ehmiro at HuriiR, that Campbell
would havo been returned tho win-

ner.
UogurdlcB of who wIiih, elllior

Cainpbell or Whlto will bo a worthy
opponent or Hud Andernon and will

not want for lack or admirer, who

think ho can lower the color or tho

Vancouver upend marvel,
Ah on tho Fourth or July two

world' championship bnttloH aro to

bo roiiKht, one at Liih Vokiih, Mex

between Jim Flynn mid Jack John-hoi- i,

and tho other Mr tho UkIU-welK- lit

elimnplonBhlp of tho world at
I .oh AiutoloH, between Ad WolHUHt

mid Mexican Joo HIvoih, tho roll H

and roHiilt rrom theno two

world'H chiunploiiBhlp battleH will bo

road rrom the iIukhIiIo ot tho Mod-rnr- d

Natntorlum.
HoHorvod neat nulo openn today at

NohIi hotel,

Tho rocently publlHhod report of

tho Cmintlluii Labor Department
unloiiH In Canada, of which 1,5111 mo
International, mid tho remainder aro
UHtioclatod with central hodloH having
no Affiliation outHldo tho Dominion
MpHt of tho unloiiH aro In law cltleH,

Toronto Iiiih IflG; Montreal !r;
Wlnnlpet; 7l; Vancouver 70.

PAID TO THE GRADUATING CLASS AT WEST POINT.

QtMOUATlNO CLA.Sv' C;r-- iOI2 uH'TXD "S1A1U.5 MILITACV ACAfJLMY. VC5T POINT C 4V

Huiiilretln pnltri'd at llm roiiimeiicemrnl exrr.-lo- i "t the f'nltcd Mtate .Mllltnrr Acndcmy it Wrt Point,
N. Y., and fond motliom, nwnrilieari. t. m :. m-i- l J.n: f.VmN jtr.-- e c. ilie Kr.iiluatlni: of I'.ii'j in the

lined up III IPlIcw. It U iiu'lmated it. u u- -i iIii.iikihi' ierorw tUliei' Hie r CmKuk the rernir"lili.

GREAT CHANCE TO lJUNE NORMAL

CELEBRATE

ItenlilentH or the Itor.ll't Itlver
valley will have plenty of opporluul-He- n

for a pioper obnervauce of July
Kouith. Anblaud. ICar.lo Point. Cold
Hill mid Medronl wll'l celebrate,

the relebrallou at MeiUoid
will I'oiinlxt only In raeex which will
be held In Ihn afternoon of the ttb.
fth and Hlh. Theno racen will be
laic.ely attended by thonn who will
npetid the other portion or the day
at Atiilaud. (lold Hill or ICtmlo Point.
Kpeclal tialuit will be run from thene
poliitn to aceommodate the crowd.

Anhlaud will hold mi old time
celebration which will tin well worth
atleuillnr. Hpcclal traliiH will he run
to bring the Anhlmnl folk to Heo the
racen In thin city.

Car.)" Point him arranged a hjiIcii-di- d

pror.ram for the day. Tho Pa-

cini- H Hanteru will take care or the
people who wlnh lo return lo Mod-lor- d

ror tho racist.
(lold Hill and Woodvllle will cele-

brate al (lold Hill coming to Med-for- d

for the racen.
The Knjilo will ncieam properly

thin year and every one will be able
to participate.
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TO IN

STOCKHOLM. July
Olympic alhleten aro In a turmoil
over the dlxeovery niado by Chair-

man Pattou that the HrltoiiK havit
been tryliiK out necretly In the stad-

ium. The Amerlcann and othern
have been forced to train In hap-

hazard fanhlon al out or the way
placen and It wiih nuppoxoil that no
one could one the ntadlum until the
KamoK opened.

Secretary Sullivan looKltiK Into tho
ntadlum wiih nstonUhud to rind
HrltlNh athleten at work. He hunted
up the Swedish aulhorltlen and de-

manded (hut bin athleten be allowed
tho name privilege. The Sweden
apologized and compiled.

Today the AinerlcatiH abandqned
their (Dilapidated track In the

and worked out handily In the
ntadlum The HrltoiiH were abnent,
however. It In reared the Incident
will cjtUHe a ruction Hlmilar to that
which made the Americans and Hrlt-

oiiH bitter rivals In 1!M)S at London.

IS u
IN JAIL

A hobo happened In the vicinity
or tho AHhland Ice plant lutit Satur-
day when a Southern PacUlo enj?l-nee- r,

who wiih iIoIhk hoiiio Burvoylut.
ror the Htnilglitenliig 'out of the Hide

track, wiih out or night. Ho at
tached about flSH worth or snrveyor'B
tooln and decamped. Ho wiih re
taken In the afternoon, however, and
r,lven a fine or $25 or twelve dayH In

lackHonvllle. HoIiik m1 tho twenty
rive, ho Ih now In tho county biiHtlle.

OF

$2456

FOURTH

DM

STEALS TOOLS;

COUNTY

BRINGS

Pnoliel & Day of New York, retioi
the sale of u our of fuuey cherries
from Lowislon, Itlulto, on iluue 'Jli, n

New York, which urosM'd Tliis
is the liie.li murk tills hciisoii. I!iiip,s

muilo up tho car.

A referendum vote Iiiih been ord
ered by tho GooperH' International
unlon.on tho proportion or oRtubllBh

ItiK a homo for uia'd and Infirm mom
born.

MTCDFOPT) MATT! TTCTBTJNTfl, MTCDFOttD, OftTCClON, TTTCaDyVY, ,TTTLV 2, T0.12.

HONORS

MONTH EXCEPT

IN PRECIPITATION

June wiih n very uormiil month mi

I'm iim temperatures are eoiieeric'il,
.hut iiteeipilaliou wiih er,v iiiueli in

I.IV....MU iti.eiii flllitr In tile Iniillllllv e

pint n' I'. ,1. (('(irtra, (.'iceial ineleoro
lojiieal oh-erv- ',. S. weather liur-en- u.

All fioi ore much above the
iiuriiial in Motility. The buy ernp ix

very heay. mul, alt IkmiIi himiic ililTi-eilll-

uiih e.Npelieueeil in lltlllillillK It

on neeuiint'ol' rain the exei'M preelpi
tut ion i a ileeiileil ihiviuitaye for the
Mffnml ami lliinl nlt'iiHa eriipt.

A very light fiot ueeuriiil on June
1 fit It in a fen place but no particular
ilaiuage was done. In miiiio places
potatoc,, anil tomatoet showed n
sIFjlht Itrowuiui; of the l'liliup', which
wan ininliil'cn.b.v xouie growers I'ur the
eurly potiitn blight.
Date. Mil. .Miu. Kniit

1 87. 1(1.

'J. ...; Stl. III.

:i wi.r r-'-.n

i mi. lit.
.V ..., !I7. r.
ti !i. :.).
7 Htl. .m.
a. 7i, .v--

'.r

11 '. 81. Al.
HI ".' SI. 2.r,

II 7f. iVJ.fi

ij r.s. .'". o.'u
l.l (IS.fi fifi. U.i)

M tio.5 I7.fi Tniee
lfi (17. 47. Trace
KJ s:. :is.
17 jll. lll.fi

IS. . ,...:!. fi'J.

10 no. fi.
jo fil. '.. l.t'.S
Jl 111. 1(1. .HI
j-- j .;:. .r oi
j:i , 7--

j. r.xfi .:i"

Jl 78. .115.

j: Si fit).

'Jtl (17. fifi. IJ
J" 7JI.fi fil.fi .I'J
'JS 7'J. fill.

Jil 0(1. 11.

HO (IIl.fi 18. Trace
.Mu.iinimi. June tith DO.

.Mean of maximum 77.7
Xoruial menu maximum ,77.
Minimum, .lime Itith 'IS.
.Menu of minimum ,

N'orimil menu luiuimum IS.

Menu monthly temperatute lilt. 7

Normal menu monthly temp (i'J.'i

Precipitation ' 'J.10
) iirmnl preeipituliou .......... 0.HS
(Monti v ilnys--

J- - 8

Partly eloiulv !l

Kt

Total preeipitnlion since Hep-tenih- er

1st, 111 11

N'orimil preeipituliou, same
porioil 'Jli.i.'i

Defieienev preeinilnlion to dale l.'iO

ELKS INT AUTOS

NEXT SATURDAY

A call ror all or the automobiles
In tho city which are nvallablo has
been IkhuciI by tho local lodno or

I'lkH to entertain tho vIhUIuk Klks
who will ho In (IiIh city next Saturday
and Sunday. The umchlnea should
bo at tho depot to meet tho different
upeclal trains and tho visitors taken
Tor uhort drives about tho city. Telo-mniU- H

havo boon received by tho Klks
rrom tho lodges nt Dallas, Haltlmoro,
lMttabtii'i'. New Orleans, Los AtiRoles,
San Francisco and San DIpro as well
aw rrom a number or other places
Btatlnj that their apoolalH will stop
ror an hour at this point and that they
wish to see Med ford,

Tho l'lks will need every nuto
nvallahlo. Hero Is u ehauco to boost
ror tho city and valloy mid nuvko It

hotter known than ovor. With an
entertalnmont hero tho hondituartors
ror Mud ford which havo boon ar-

ranged at Portland will menu moro.

DISCORD IN

SCOOTS

BY

4

There Ik (Uncord In the Hoy Scout

biting Not a Kreat jatiKlltic dlHcord

but nevertbelenii a r I ft In the flute
and rare diplomacy In needed to

lirliu; back harmony.
When the ScoutH announced they

would form a baud they pre- -

leiited a united ' front. When the
InHtruinentH were ordered It wiih de-

cided that each member would pay
an eiiual Nharo and the one who tool-

ed the leant expensive Instrument
would "fork up" JiihI an much as be
who hold rorlh on the mont coqlly
one, an altriilntlo plan which Iiiih

nolhliiK to do with the discord.
The reason why the ncouts are eon-rerrlii- K

nolemnly amoiiK themselves,
mm hatchlui; up political plots one
Kioup aKiiliiHt the other Is of a
much more natural and boylbh cause
- the" are no less than 1G scouts
who want to piny the snare drum
or nothing, and elht wish to play
the big bass drum.

RREWDRKS

BAND

ON THE FOURTH

The chief of xilicc lias issued onl-er- .s

to eaeli and every store in town
not to offer for sale any fireworks
on the Fourth of July. Last year';
safe mid Mine fourth i to he repeated
here.

I.a.st year Ihe city council passed
mi oiiliiiauee proliihititur tlie use of
fireworks within the city. The "top
wns taken owing to the large amount
.of grass mi vacant lots throughout
the city in order to minimize the dan-
ger from fire.

A few of the local stores had small
supplies of fireworks mi hand hut
thev will not be allowed to place them
on Mile.

FRIENDS OF WILSON COME
TO AID OF HIS DELEGATES

SKAOIUT. July 2. A pledge or
$i000 to pay the bills or tho Wilson
doloRtiteH to the Haltlmoro conven-

tion was made last night by Samuel
Ludlow, Jr.. n Jeroey City banker,
and Joseph K. Hernstern, a merchant,
of the sumo place.

Reports from Haltlmoro that on
account or tho extended session
many delegation were hard up caus-
ed the Jersey men to come hero and
inako tho ofror.

"Wo aro not going to pornilt Wil-
son's right ror the presidency to rail
nt this crlsU tor lack or funds. Wo
expect to pend about $r000 and ir
necessary can ralso $50,000 in twen-ty-ro- ur

hours, mid will do so. Wo
will pay any sum neoded to keep
these men In Haltlmoro."

MI'DKOKD NATIONAL HANK
INSTALLS STATKMKNT SVSTKM

In order to better caro ror their
rapidly Increasing business mid give
their customers a more efficient and
modern service, the Medford Nation-
al bank has installed tlio statoiiient
s.V3teni of rendering a .monthly sta-

tement of his account to ovory de-

positor. Heglnulng July 1st, depos-
its will rccolvo monthly statements,
together with tho cancelled checks of
tho preceding month. Pass books
will bo retained by depositors only
as receipts ror deposits. This Is tho
first bank In Med ford to Install tills
Improved modern system of handling
their customers' accounts, and Is

bound to meet with a general

Poison oAK
NEVER DPMPnV 30 VCARS

rn.es, chilblains, tclons, ouhns, etc,
VALUAtllC HOU9CHOLO SALVC.

AIL DRUOOIir hAVC IT OR whloitaih on HCQUCir
ACCCPT NO EUBjriUITCt. .fneoSS Cents,

UNOICY.MICHaEHCQ 5AN FRANCISCO.

LINE-U-
P JUST

BEFR

TO

E SWTCH

VICTOR

Alabama 1'inlcrwnoil 2,
Arizona Clark 'I, Wilnoti

CAM E

ArkmiHiiH Clin k IH.

Culiroriiiii Clink 2(1.

Coforailo Clark 2, Wilfon 10.

Coimci'tieitt Clark '2, Wilon ti,
I'ltderuood 7.

Uelawiire Wilson (i.

Florida Wilcon .'J, Underwood 0.
(Jeorgia Underwood 28.
Idaho Clark 1 'J. Wilfiui 0 .'.

IllinoiH Wil-o- u fi8.
Indiana Wilson 110.

Iowa Clark 1), Wilson J7.
Kansas Wilson 20.
Kentucky Clark 2(1.

Louisiana Claik .". Wilson l,i,
Maine Clark 1, Wil-o- ri 11.
Marylanil Chirk 8 Wilson i,

Cnilerwood 2.

.Mussaeliusetts Wilson 0, Fuss 27.
Michigan Clark 2, Wilson 28.
.Minnesota Wilson 21.
.Mississippi Underwood 20.
.Missouri Clark .'Id.

.Moulniin Clark 1, Wilson 7.
Nebraska Clark .'1, Wilson l'l.
Nevada Clark (I.

New Hampshire Clark 'LWilson .i.
New Jersey Clark , Wilson 21.
New Mexico -- Clark 8.
New York-Cl- ark 1)0.

North Carolina Wilson 22, Under-
wood 2.

North Dakota Wilson 10.
Ohio Wilson 211. Harmon 2Ji.
Oklahoma-Cla- rk JO. Wilson 10.
Oregon Wilson 10.
Pennsylvania Wilson 70.
Ithodu Island Clark 10.
South Carolina Wilson 18.
South Dakota Wilson 10.
Tennessee Clark 8, Wilson

Underwood (.
Texas Wilson 10.

Utah Wilson 8.
Vermont Wilson 8.
Virginia Wilson .

Washington Clark 14.
West Virginia Wilson 10.
Wisconsin Wilson 20.
Wyoming Wilson G.

Alaska Wilson 0.
District of Columbia Clark fl.
Hawaii Clark 2, Wilson --1.

Porto Hii-ii- - Chirk 1. Wilson 4 2,

Underwood 2.

THE VOTE AT A GLANCE
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DILLON NOMINATED
FOR GOVERNOR OF OHIO

COLUMBUS. Ohio. July !. Jiulce
Kdmiuid H. Dillon of Colinnhus was
noiuinuted for governor by the repub-

lican state convention here today.
The Tn ft forces were in control of
tlio convention which wns an tidjouru- -
ed session of the presidential ilelega'e
convention. A Taft pint form wns
adopted.

DIVE-KEEPE- AGREE
TO OBEY THE LAW

PORTLAND. July 2. Following
his lending national guardsmen in i

raid on .several houses near here and
closing them, the proprietors today
have signed tin agreement to comply
with tlte law. In consideration of
this nrotnise the governor will not
carry out his threat of litiving na
tional giuirdmen patrol the locality
in which the houses are located.

NOTICI.
Medrord stores will bo closed nil

day the Fourth.
Secretary Association.

YOU WILL NOT

"GO BLIND"

If I can help it

Dr. Rickert
OVKK KKNTXKK'S

FSE THREIC

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

ATTIIK IIK'UT ritlCI'
'

In cartoon, 25 cents per quart,
25 cents extra for lackers of any size up to ono gallon,
Any order over one gallon at $1 per gallon.
Deliveries of packers to any part of tho city.
Ic crenm served at the creamery nt 5 cents per dish.

Medford Cream EL Butter Co.

OLD FASHION 4th OF JULY

CELEBRATION AT EAGLE POINT and

Racing Carnival at Medford

Pacific & Eastern schedule of trains, for accom-
modation of those wishing1 to attend this grand cele-

bration, and racing carnival.
Fare .Medford to Eagle Point 011I3' 50c the round

trip.
Trains leave Medford 8:15 a. m., 9:15 a. m.

10:35 a. in., 0:150 p. m., 7:15 p. m.
Trains from "Eagle Point arrive at Race Track in

time for automobile races, and return to Eagle Point
in evening in time for big dance, leaving Eagle Point
for Medford after the dance.

Special trains will be run from our depot to Race
Track between bom's 3 and 4 p. m., taking you direct
lo the races, returning to Medford and Eagle Pooint
after the races. Fare Round Trip only 10 cents.
Take the Pacific & Eastern trains and save a walk
of several blocks.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

' CAPITAL AND SUEPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawter, President G. R. Liodley, Vice Prea.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (Sb Storage Co.

Increased Train Service
On account of tho numerous Fourth or July colourations In tho

'
valloy and tho ChiUmnm meet lugs at Ashland July 2nd to July
12th, tho Southern Pacific will imt on additional train Borvlco

nud run muuo as follows:

On July U, 3, 1, 5, , 7, H, 11 and 12.

Train will leavo Grant3 Pass nt G:30 P. M.. reaching Medford nt
6:C5 P. M. and Ashland at 7:a5 P. M. (City Office)
Leaving- Ashlnud at 10;30 P. M. will reach Medford 11 P. M. and
Grauts Pass 12:25 A. M.

On July 4th and July 9th

tho train will leavo Grants Pass at a A. M.. reaching Medford
10:15 A. M. and Ashland (City office) nt 11 A. M.. Loayo Ash-lan- d

10:30 P. M., reaching Medford 11 P. M. and Grants Pass
12:25 A. M. ' .

This Is in addition to tho rogular sorvlco, will provldo ample sor-vl- co

In both directions, enabling tho peonlo to attend soveral colo- -

bratlons the sumo day. t
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